An unusual soluble beta-turn-rich conformation of prion is involved in fibril formation and toxic to neuronal cells.
A key molecular event in prion diseases is the conversion of the prion protein (PrP) from its normal cellular form (PrPC) to the disease-specific form (PrPSc). The transition from PrPC to PrPSc involves a major conformational change, resulting in amorphous protein aggregates and fibrillar amyloid deposits with increased beta-sheet structure. Using recombinant PrP refolded into a beta-sheet-rich form (beta-PrP) we have studied the fibrillization of beta-PrP both in solution and in association with raft membranes. In low ionic strength thick dense fibrils form large networks, which coexist with amorphous aggregates. High ionic strength results in less compact fibrils, that assemble in large sheets packed with globular PrP particles, resembling diffuse aggregates found in ex vivo preparations of PrPSc. Here we report on the finding of a beta-turn-rich conformation involved in prion fibrillization that is toxic to neuronal cells in culture. This is the first account of an intermediate in prion fibril formation that is toxic to neuronal cells. We propose that this unusual beta-turn-rich form of PrP may be a precursor of PrPSc and a candidate for the neurotoxic molecule in prion pathogenesis.